
LARKSPUR NEIGHBORHOOD DISTRICT

MEETING MINUTES

BOARD MEETING – MARCH 18TH 2024; 6:00 pm
Zoom Meeting

MEETING MINUTES

CALL TO ORDER

I. Public Comments

II. Existing Officer Reports

a. Vice Chair -

i. nothing to report

ii. passed along no vote for NART

a. Secretary/Treasurer - no report

b. Membership - lost dear member, LIZ passed away long term member

c. Land Use - been quiet. no notices, wildflower postponed for a year, annexing new

neighborhoods will be discussed at upcoming COB workshop, pickleball court not

happening

a. Dan Downing - art center - can’t put it in its location bc of underground

utilities - does the tree code pertain to BPRD - kristin will connect Dan with

Jason

d. Transportation - surplus property - did COB do any traffic studies, not yet. the larkspur

crossing on bear creek will get striped. Tamara talked with Ariel about bike

infrastructure on bear creek pass pettigrew, moving forward on the current bike plan

due to cost only.

e. Communications - April - are you joining us next month?

III. Old Business

a. Website update

i. logos updated and ready to go, website will be updated this week

1. kristin will send out meeting notes

b. Emails

i. Chair in process of moving emails

ii. April - are you monitoring “info” email

iii. kristin email april about joining us

c. NSSP Projects



Top 3 projects are in Larkspur - 5th & Reed Crossing, Coyner Trail to BSH,

Roosevelt St (sidewalks & speed cushions)

d. District Purpose Statement workshop

i. The purpose of the NDs is to engage and represent their neighborhood and

facilitate communication between their residents/businesses and the city while

fostering a sense of community.

ii. Communications team working on a purpose statement to be added to City

Code

IV. New Business

a. General Meeting Planning - May 20th

i. BPRD committed

ii. Other suggestions:

iii. ask BPRD if Fields Farm is public knowledge

iv. Library Update suggestion

v. Fire Department - ash disposal/defensible space/BBQs/Firepits/open burning

vi. School District - mockup Bend high

vii. Central Oregon Villages Update

viii. Ann Perry - police department - school district, bullying, assault at High Desert,

enrollment in public schools is dropping

Master Gardeners - OSU EXTension - gardening, planting for pollinators, “banana

belt of bend” ask molly?

Fields Farm present to us how to make a home garden

Pollinator Pathways/Worthy Brewing

Food options: Cody’s country catering, Mother’s Juice Cafe, Longboard Louise,

Tot Truck, SpiderBrewing

Other events going forward:

June - meet the board meeting/Party Wagon - neighborhood block party

Other comments:

● Tamara - christian - solar powered speed radars locations, will gather

feedback on survey on speed, curious about where they have had

success dropping the speed, piece of conversation - why do we have

multiple speed changes,

● Ann Perry Plug - for new business - dog boarding and day care facility,

must love paws, reasonable, Brody is owner - henry’s grandma sent me

ADJOURN 708

General Meeting Postcard Timelines: Arrives 10 days before meeting - Takes a week to get a proof

Start ball rolling 4 weeks prior - Determine who is coming by next meeting




